
Lunches for a Fiver 
12- 5pm 

Monday - Friday 
 

Pulled Pork 

Smoked shoulder of pulled pork, fennel and apple slaw, Monterey jack 

cheese, BBQ sauce and fries on brioche bun. 
 

Burger 

4oz burger in brioche bun with Monterey Jack cheese, house pickles 

and fries. 
 

Trawlerman’s Catch 

Breaded house fishcake with hand cut chips, mushy peas and malt 

vinegar mayonnaise. 
 

Northern Fried Chicken 

Our own spice blend deep fried chicken in a basket with hand cut 

chips, sweet chilli jam and fennel & apple slaw. 
 

Omelette 
Three egg cheddar, spring onion, chive and cherry tomato omelette. 

Salad stuff and fries. (v) 
 

Upgrade to sweet potato fries on any £5 lunch +£1 
 

All £5 
 

 

Seven Quid Specials 
Winter Warmer 

Peppery and rich beef stew with real dumplings and horseradish mash. 
 

Cheap as Chips 

Battered fish filet of the day, with hand cut chips, mushy peas and a 

slice of bread and butter. 
 

Sweet Potato Chilli 

Sweet potato and white bean chilli with rice, guacamole and nacho 

crisps. (v) 

 
All £6 

Salt baked sweet potato with veggi pit beans, melted 

mont jack cheese, guacamole, jalapeños, spring onions 

& sour cream. (v) 
 

Loaded skins of mac & cheese with crispy onions, 

candy bacon, jalapeños & chilli butter. 
 

Jerk battered fish fingers with spiced fries, 

pineapple & ginger ketchup and smashed peas. 
 

Six Quid Toasties 
Choose white or brown bloomer bread for your toastie? 

 

Triple Cheese 

Hereford Hop, Mozzarella, mature cheddar and red onion chutney. (v) 
 

The Buxton Hot 

Cheddar, bacon, chilli jam and jalapenos. 
 

The Mumbai Masala 

Chicken, coriander chutney, red onion, tomato, cheddar and Indian 

spices. 
 

The Godfather 

*Nduja sausage, mozzarella, roasted red peppers and spinach. 
*Nduja is a particularly spicy, spreadable pork salami from Italy. 

 

All served with salad stuff or Cajun fries 
 Upgrade to sweet potato fries +£1 

 

 
 

 
Our regular Main Menu is also available at lunch times. 

Please ask about allergens. 


